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The EVKNIN9 HBKAI.l) dim it large! oiruui.
tloa In Hbeaandoah than any other paper

Bogies open to all,

Btered at tbe l'oatomce. at Mhennndaah, P
for transmission through tbe malls

M eeoond-olew- mall matter

Tub American producer Ih allowed

eight con Ik protection for making 100

poumlHof Hilt by tlieMcKlnley law',

'flie tarllt tinkers at Washiugton have
discovered that tills 1b 80 per cent, ol

the cost at tlie talt welln, and tliero-for- o

put salt on the free list. Oh the
vanity of percontago calculations In

tarlfl' tinkering 1 American Halt Bella

for fifty centH a barrel at the wort s

with a twenty cent barrel thrown in
for nothing. Hut the "80 per cent"
haa a big sound.

Jt is with tolicitude ratlur than
hope that the people have looked for-

ward to the present session of Connro-p- .

Their experience with the dominant
and responsible party In that bmlyliuti

been anything but reassuring. I f they
could not obtain from it after months
of consideration a result which It had
repeatedly promUed to give, the jiul-li- o

demand for which was evidently
intense and overwhelming, what war-

rant is there to expect now a truer
concern for the public welfare or a
fairer response to the popular will? I(

was not the party that hud promised

to repeal the purchasing clause of the
Silver act by whose votes the repeal

was accomplished. It was not the re-

sponsible party in power which came

to the relief of the country's business

and checked the panic that overtook

its all'alis. On the contrary, a majori-

ty of that party in each of the
houses voted for a further Inflation of

the currency by dishonest money.
What that party will now do is a
question for the solution of which en-

terprise waits, capital holds back, labor

pauses in enforced idleness and the
whole people are filled with anxiely.

FELL. FLAT.
Kven to most of the President's sup

porters the President's message seemed

tame and Hat. Those whose perfunc-
tory enthusiasm is engaged In e,

like a secured seat in a theatre,
get through their stipulated applause
without any wasteful expendliure of
emotion. It is a business menage,
they say, and so it would be If there
were any bublness in it. But on the
questions about which the people most
wished Information it Is singularly
fishy. The most troublesome feature
is that the President does not seem

willing to do, or to have done by his
obedient Congress.

It is not creditable to the President
that his Hawaiian policy is so conceal-

ed that the people whose bulsness it Is

to know what is being done in their
name are completely kept In tbe
dark. There is Insolence in this
deliberate refusal of the people's ser-

vant to tell them, as the Constitution
requires, what he is doing or about to

do. But as the message itfelf, and
the 11 Mt Information about lila Ha-

waiian policy, came to this country
through British sources, It Is possible

that I5ngllhmen may now have satis- -

faetory Information.
The only part of the President's
)aMge which is up to lilt familiar

standard of documentary eloquence is

th chapter on Civil Service Reform

Unfortunately it in near the end ot the
paper, and we fear that a large nuni
her of anxious oltiaeug who hoped to

light upon it without any tllort gave
rap the search and mourned becatm- -

they found it not. But they oau

safely take our word for it that It is

there, sandwiched in between Seeds

and Itjeouoiuy. Not only there, but
breathing consecration in the dear old

way. A faithful pereual satisfies us

that nothing ie miaelng. Pride, hope

ami devotion are mixed in due pro

portlooa. The President ie still my'
lug, for tbe meet pttrt In the language

of Webster: "Where American Civil

Service Reform railed its first voice

ud where its youth was nurtured and
Miataitied, there it still lives in

of 1U niuhood and full of its
original purpose," to wit, under tbe
hollering and fecundating wings (f

U rover Cleveland.

SnflKKRSJWTDRNING.

Thoy Expoot to bo All at Work
in a Short Thno,

EVERYTHING BUNNINO SMOOTHLY.

Mr. eSumtln, Clinlrmiui of tlitt I'lrrmen'a
HrntlKTliiiml, Hiiyn tlin Jlvn Ar Very
WW I Sntlnflc-i- l with the i at the
Agrce'int'iit.

1IRT1I1.K1IKM, Ph., Dec. 8. Mont of the
employe of the 1iiIkii Valley railroad in
(South llethlehent win) left the service of
the company when the tie up was ordered
have now mnt In their application for
work again. While tlin terms urn not al
together as natitifactory an the men ex-

pected, the majority ot them neem dis-
posed to accept the decision reached by the
chiefs of their brotherhoods us the end of
the matter, and say there is no line now
In showing ellssntisfneMim or stubborn-
ness, but that they will endnavor to et
bnck to work as quickly ns possible. The
otllcialH of the company way they will em-
ploy old lmtuls br they arc needed, nnd
many of the ttrikers are already at work.

General Manager Voorheea when tpie.
tioueil in reference to reports that there
was considerable dissatisfaction among
the men at d liferent points on the lines
over the terms on which the strike was
declared oil, and that tunny would refute
to return to work, said:

"There wns naturally some feeling of
disappointment when the men learned
the terms of the agreement, hut applica-
tions for work are coming in all over tho
road. Kvervfhing today is running
smoothly, nml it will only ho a very short
time before the affairs of the road will be
in the same good order as before the tie
up."

Chairman GiiuhIIii, of tho Firemen's
Brotherhood, said today I hat lie was very
well satisfied with the terms of the agree-
ment, and thought the men were also. If
there had been dissatisfac tion among tho

at Huston he Mild he hud not
heard of it, nml whs sure tho tales told
were exaggerations.

"Uf course," said the chairman, "there
are some hot headed ones who will stick
out to the Inst among the Brotherhood
members, but such actions now are very
unreasonable and useless. We know that
all the men cannot he employed at once.
The company's rolling stock is not in con-
dition now to hire all the men whostrnck,

veil though it desired to do so. But wo
believe that Mr. Wilbur is n man of his
word, nod that the men will he taken
hack as quickly as work is found for
them. Hint seems to he the impression
among all the men, and they feel conll- -
uout that before long they will nil ho back
In the service of tho Lehigh Valley."

Mauch Chunk, Ph., Dee. 8. '1'he strlko
is all over here. All tho old men have re
ported, nnd about one-ha- lf have already
nten employed. A non-unio- n crew de
serted n train about n mile above hero last
evunliiir. Tin Brotherhood men all expect
to be at work in n week's time at tho
farthest. The best of feeling exists be-

tween the otllcials of the company and tho
strikers.

Tho striking railroaders at Bazleton re-

ceived olllcial notice of the settlement
last night. To the last minute they had
refused to accept the reports published as
authentic. After deliberating overitthey
llled their applications for work. The re
sult was not satisfactory, as many of tho
men will be out ot work for some time.

HociIESTEIl, N. V., Dec. 8. F. W. Pren
tice, deputy grand master of the Order of
Railway Telogrupuers, said to the Associ
ated Press representative: "if tho company
takes ono of us back it must tako us all.
otherwise the settlement made on Tues
day is void. To all intents and purposes
tho strike is still on.

.Tehsey ClTY.Dec. 8. Twenty-tw- o brnke- -

tnun, two engineers and two llremeu have
been taken back by the Lehigh Vnlley
company in Jersey City. About fifty
strikers are still unprovided for in Jersey
Ulty. it Is commonly believed that they
nil will be taken back gradually, as the
now men are said to bo unsatisfactory.

Prepared for ltunltui Kiicronrliinents.
London, Deo. 8. The important dis

patch from Vienna setting forth that the
Kussinn government had declared it im-
perative that tho Kilia arm of the Danubo
should be made navigable, the object of
which demand was to secure the exemp
tion of the Ivllia branch from the control
of the Danube commission, has nerved to
attract renew ed attention to the serious
situation of affairs in Kurope, a situation
which would need only a spark to kindle
tho flame. That tho various countries are
fully alive to the dilliciilties ahead ot
them there can be no doubt, and numer
ous incidents have came to light in the
past few days which indicate that all the
jxwers are making preparations to meet
any emergency, whatever its projrartlons
may be.

Looks Had for McKane.
New York, Dec. 8. Iu the trial of John

Y. McKane, of Gravesend, for contempt of
court Ferdiuaad .1. Bennett, a reporter.
submitted an affidavit say big that on elec
tion day Cotel McKane told him that Col
onel Bacoir bad attempted to make a
speech when serving the papers on htm
(McKane), and that it he (Colonel Bacon)
had been more sly he could havo served
the injunction. This affidavit created a
sensation, as it contradicts the sworn
Statement of McKane to the effect that no
attempt had been matte to serve the in
junction papers on him.

Zauarttall I mrw It Up.
TioME, Dec. s. Slgnor Zauardelli finally

abandoned tbe task of forming a cabinet
after a long conference with King Hum
bert last tneulug. The king afterwards
irave an audience to signor rarini, the
presldeut of the senate, who has been
mentioned as the next premier, ljater In
the evening General Baratieri, the foreign
minister; Admiral ftacchia, the minister
of marine, and General San Marzano, the
minister of war, resigned their portlollos.

The Murhtaliuud'A Trial 8uciiful,
New Lokdok, Conn., Dec. 8. The trial

of the new cruiser Marblehead on Long
Island bemud yesterday waa nuoceeeful in
every respect. The cruiser equalled all
xnectatious of her builders, making a

record of 18.U4 knots au hour. Her last
six miles were made at au average speed
of 21. tt knots au hour. Her builders will
recehe a bonus of 175,000.

Kenortud Indian Oulhr.ak Ueiuhted.

Wamii(.io., Dih; The interior de-

partment ha no informant n of the re-

ported out hi en k anions the Xavajo
iu u ri i Ai lonu, and it is not

belieicd "v '" t.rtinulkUyjt any disturb,
auoihil "" eat.

BOLD DAYLIGHT ROBBERY.

An Indlnnn llnnk J, noted of 9111,000 at
the Xunn Hour.

South Br.wn, Ind., Dec. 8. The South
Bond National bank, ono of tho largest
and most sound banks In northern In-
diana, was robbed of tlS.BOO yosterday.
5 ho bold deed wns committed in broad
laylight, while hundred of people were

on tho street, and the robbers succeeded
in getting away with their rich booty
without leaving the slightest olew.

Cashier Myron Campbell remained at
the hank, which is In the heart of the city.
nntll all the employes were gone. lie then,
as he supposed, locked the middle door of
the big vault and left everything in the
usual shape atllienoon recess. It wns 12: 15

when be left. Thlrty-flv- minutes later
he returned, entering by the front street
door, and soon after It was discovered that
the bank had been looted during his brief
nbsence, the robbers having gained en-

trance through a rear window, which
they had pried open.

There Is little doubt but that tho bank
has been watched for several days, per-
haps weeks. It is located on North Mich
igan street, and has an immense plate
glass front. At the doors and windows
are heavy curtaiiiB, but. these were up at
the time of the robbery, and every portion
of the large counting room was fully ex
posed, with a stream of people contin-
ually passing on cither side of the street.

Iho raid was well planned, as was
shown by the fact that tho robbers
touched no money that would be nt once
missed. On top of tho safe was n counter
tray containing about 15,000. Not a dollar
of this was touched. They confined them-
selves to the safe, which contained In the
neighborhood of 85,00O, $14,000 beinggnld.
Of tho gold only W.OIX) was taken. Tho
rest ot the tl5,(KX) stolen was iu paper
money.

Ihero Is every reason to believe that the
robbery wns the work of professionals, as
the preparations were perfect, and tho
men were probably fully armed for action
if caught in a tight place.

Croolteil Itank Otllcials Convicted.
NAsllviLLt;, Dec. 8. Frank Porterlleld,

cashier of the defunct Commercial Na-
tional bank of this city, was found guilty
in the United States circuit court by a
jury in ten cases lor having the bank pay
his overcheeks and overdrafts, and for
having used the funds of tho bank to his
individual uses, bis account being over
drawn. Motion for a new trial and ar
rest of judgment was made.

Tan Collector Kobbod by Jlltflnruymeli.
PlTTBJiimu, Dec. 8. George Burke, tax

collector of O'Hura township, this county,
was hold up by three armed and masked
men near Squaw Hun and robbed of sev-
eral hundred dollars which ho had col-

lected, llo was lound some tinm later
lying unconscious on tho road.

Only TliM'e Itt'HVUed.

London, Dec. 8. Tho Norwegian bark
Don Juan, Captain Overgimrd, which
sailed from New York Nov. 4 for (lothen- -

berg, has been wrecked oil' Lemvig, Den-
mark. All I he crew , consisting of fourteen
men, including the captain, were lost with
the exception ol (Imv men.

J7ie Change from Girlhood to IPomanftoorJ
is ri might with dangers. At

this period tho young woman
is especially beiiMiivo, anu

ru cw Msr ay many nervous trotitiics,
wmcn continue tti rough
tile, have tlielr origin
at this timo. If thero
be pain, bendacbo, andwww nervous disturbances.

or tho general health not good.1 1 the judicious use of rnedicino
should bo employed. Doctor
Pierce's Favorite Prescription

vsn A I is the best tonic and nervine at
1 this time. Tho Ik t bodilv con-
O- -j dition results from its use. It's

a remedy specially indicated
for those delicate weaknesses and
derangements that atllict women-

kind at one nerlod or another.
For all women, nt all times of llfo, in all

cases of peculiar nature, tho " Prescription"
is tho safe agent that builds up, strengthens,
and euros.

In catarrlinl inflammation, in chronic dis
orders and displacements common to women
it is 0iiaraiifpf(f to benellt or cure, or the
money is rotunueti.

Dr. Sago's Remedy positively eurfs Catarrh.

rdSCELLANEOUS.
CJOLICITORS WANTED. For particulars

apply t UFIIA1.D omce. u
HA!,E. Nine shares Hchuylklll TracFOU slock. Apply at this olllce.

AUCTION MUmM HOUSE

The place for business men to send
their surplus flock of every descrip-

tion for sale.

AUCTION OAVB,

Tuesda)S, 7wr$days, Saturdays,

Anybody un send goods of every description

to tbe rooms and they will be sold at auction
on tbe usual terms. All (pods old on com mis

sion and settle lot nth made on tbe day follow

ing tbe sale. (

Reese's Auction Rooms
;Dougberty Bulldim,

Cor. Centre and Lloyd Streets.

Del camp's Livery Stable
K. DKLCAM1', JR., l'rop.,

WSST STREET, Between Centre and Lloyd

Sriciiaiidoari, I c ii iia.
Teams to blre for all pur post a on reasonable

lerms- -

1.19 Hontli Main Hired,

All work guaranteed to be ttrsw-lassl- ever;
res ecu Ve resptx iluily solicit a share of
your lutrotiHfre. uc dscsllt dforanddrllered

Hdk ties nnd Lrec Curtains a specialty.

El. J. K3EP3L.ER,
Ijue of bum kin, bas opt ned a

MARBLE : YAED !

128 U. WrttSti?t, ShMMdMh, Pa.
He it prpnre! to receive orders for all kinds

, 1 u' men iomlKm' work wbiub will
he 1,,' , 'ii ,i i rM eluns manner on slir rt notice
anu abwuable

T

Hood's Cures

Ifra. John renfon
Dyspepsia, Intonoo Misery

rV nen can describe the sufferlnr I en
dured ten years from i)irpr,lo. I had al-
most Olren up Hop of ever being any better
wuen 1 DO'tan 10 uikq noon s aarsapariua. a
ura entirely cured and advUa anyone auCer-In- g

from dyspepsia, to try

Hood s SarsapanlSa
The truth ot this statement I am Kind lo verlf y

nt nur time." lilts. JOIL I'emto.V, 07 l'rlds
Street, rittiburgh, 1'a.

lood'B PIII3 arc purely vegetable, enro.
J2 Hr.n,riul ihm l.atit. !n TTml mi '2!fL

Governor Matthews Determined.
Gostlf.N, Intl., Dec. 8. (iovernor Mnt- -

thows is still determined to have no prize
flHbting at Itoby. The Third regiment,
Indiana militia, will be under secret
marcliliiK orders on and after Monday
next, with Hoby as tho objective point.
The movements of tho Hoby people are bo- -

iiiK watched, and if an effort is mudo to
resurrect tho concern tho militia will
again take u hand.

Fatally Hurried by an Kxplodlnfr l.nmp.
1JKAVE11, I'll., Dec. 8. Mrs. Wnhn, re

siding in Monncn, was fatally burned by
the bursting of a four gallon can of water
on the cook stove, which caused a lamp
carried by the woman to explodo. Evury
article of clothing was burned from the
body, and she died a fow hours later. A

child was also terribly
burned about the face.

WnntK a Department of Lntior.
Washington, Dec. 8. Henroscntative

Doolittle, of Washington introduced n
bill to enlarge the powers and duties of
the bureau of labor, and to create an ex-

ecutive department to be known as tho
department of labor, with tho same olli- -

cers and saluflcs as other departments.

May bo Impelled lor hochillilti.
ST. irtitns, Dec. 8. It is reported that

i'reHiiient Uompers, of the Aineiicau red
erntioii of Labor, has decided to annul tho
i hartcr of tho Trade mid union of
this city. The ground is said to bo tho
radical socialism of tho union.

Dairymen Alarmed.
Washington, Pit., Dec. 8. Local dairy

men and stockmen arc alarmod over the
appearance of a disenso supposed to bo
tuberculosis among tho cattle of Hiram
Warner's dairy herd, just west ot the
town.

The Weather.
Genei'illy 'air; unable winds.

AMUSEMENTS

jJUIHGUSON'S TI1EATKE.

P. J. FERGUSON, MANAC.EH. ,

TUESDAY, DECEMBER 12.

A Famous I'lay,

The BURGLAR
100 nichts In Now York City at the

Jl ad u on Square Theatre.

Mr. Augustus Thomas'
Four set comedy drama,

From tho story of

KBITIIA'S IIVKGI..VR,
Uy Sirs, Francos Hodgson Ilnrnelt. under tbe

uirituuu Ul i. V. ClUUIUiUU.

lricr, 25, ',50 and 75 Cents.
Reserved Bents at Ivlrlln's drugstore.

112 South Main St,

Open from 1 to G

and 7 to 11 p.m. daily
Clmnuro of program
twice a week. Ad-

mission, 10 cte. to all
parts. Children un
tier 0 yoars, fc. AH
can oorro without an
escort.

OUNTY INSTITUTE COUIWSE OFc
EVENING ENTERTAINMENTS.

MONDAY, DECEMBER 18.

Hon. A. sr. n omrneru. "Heallstic Rumbles.
An Illustrated Lecture " "Picturesque
tuiope. "noni rans 10 onipen.

TUKSDAY, DErEMBER 19.

Hon. H. V. J. Hi.iri. of Gtomln. the South
eri. crutor und humorist. Lecture.

WEDNESDAY, DECEMBER 20.

Qrand concert compeey, Eu ma C Thur'by,
the An.trlcan Coulatrlce, the rival, ot Paul
and JeDuy Lind, and the New York Mule
Quenelle. Otorgu W. Cumpbell, Ttucr;
t harks Heibert Hoyt, Tt iior; 11. Vi. Hoe,
Baritone; Douglas lane, Basso.

I'll U lit DAY, DECEMBKR 21.

The Franz Wlltzek Grand Concert t otnpany.
Franz Wllczek, the Oieat Austrian violin
Virtuoso; Mamie , Violinist
Pupil of Joachim; Mario Kckhurdt, an Emi-
nent Pianist; Inex l'annater, the Drumatln
Soprona, a very superior artute; Bcrnaid
Kmslelne, tho popular tenor.
Season tickets, teourlng reserved seats;

Parquet and Circle, 52.10; Dress Circle, first
row, f1.75; Drees Circle, excepting tlrst row,
JIM

Sinslo admission ino reserved Feat), 50c.
The chart for salo of reserved ten tickets

will open at the box oftlce of the Aouduny of
Music, Pottsvllle, December 9, at 10 a in., for
teachers only, to seoure seats In one-hal- f of the
Academy anditt 2 p. ru. to secure seats In
the oiber half of tbe Academy. Before
openirg the chart parties desiring to
puicbase tickets will draw numbers
lur position In line. Faoh teacher In line may
purchase any number not exceeulng ten Any
pen on Inn y join Ihe line a second tlmi- with
the same privilege us at first Tbe lepreseuiu-tlv- e

of each district will be required toprctit nt
to the ticke t agent list ot the nurjies ot the
teachers for whom he buys itclfU Doors
op 11 Ml 7 p. m. Entenalun ems commtuie at
8 p. iu.

RAILWAY ARRANGEMENTS.
The lab! unln on tbe L. V. H. V. froia Pottn-v- i
le to t?cbu)lkUl Haven end Orwlgbburg via

As eetwood, will be held until the close of tbe
evening's entertainment. The est train on
the Penna R. R. for Hbenandoah, Mahanoy
City find Delano will be held 'intil clove of em.n

irr 'a e tt rtu't mi ni . v i

'-- 10

READING RAILROAD SYSTEM,
TIME TABLB IN IiriOI NOV. 19, 1893.

Trains leave Shenandoah as tollowsi
ForNcwYorlr via I'htladclDhla. week dsvs.

2.10, d.S, 7.3), a.m., 12.20, 2.50, b.K p.m. Similar
2.10, 7.48 a. m. For Men York via Mauch Chunk,
neck days, "SJ a. to., 12.20, 2.50 p. m.

For Heading and Philadelphia, week days,
2.10,6.35,7.20, o. m., 12.20, 2.60, 6.66 p. m, Sun-da-

2.10, 7.48 a. m., 4.30 p. m
For Harrleburg, week days, 2.10, 7.20 a.m.,

Z.M, 6.5ft p. m.
For Allontown, week days, 7.20 a. m., 12.36,

2.60 p, m.
ror roiisviue, wceir aays, x.iu, i.w, a.m.,

12.26, 2.S0, 6.66 p. m. Sunday, 2.10, 7.48 a. m., 4,30
p. m,

For Tamaqun and Mahanoy City, week days,
2.10, 5.25, 7.20, a. m., 12,26, 1W, t.Sfi p. m. Sun-
day, 2.10, 7.48 a. m., 4.28 p. m. Additional for
Mabnnoy City, week days, 7 00 p. m.

r or Jjimoaumr anu uoiumma, weec oays, 7.w
a, m., 2.60 p. m.

For Wllllamsport, Sunbury and Lewlsburg,
week davs. 3.25. 7.20. II. SO a. m.. 1.3S. 7.00 urn.
Sunday, 8.26 a. m., 3.08 p. in.

For Mahanoy Plane, week days, 2.10, 3.26, 5.35.
7.20, 11.3(1 a.m., 12.26, 1.35, 2.60, 6.66, 7.00, B.35
p. m. Sunday, 2,10, 3.26, 7.48 a. m., 8.06, 4.60 p. ic.

for uiraravuie, t itappanannooic station),
week davs, 2.10, 3 26, 6.26, 7.20, 11. SO a. m.
12.26.1.86. 2.50. 6.66. 7.00. B.35 rj. m. Sundav. 2.10.
3.25. 7.48 a. in., 3.06, 4.30 p. m.

For Ashland and Shamokln. week days, 3.26,
6.2.5, 7.20, 11.80 a. m., 1.35, 7.00, 9.36 p. m. Sun)
day, 3.25, 7.4s a. m., 3.05 p. m.

CUll aUJSNAWUUAU:
Leave New York via PhlladclDnia, weekdays

8.00 a. m., 1.30, 4.00, 7.30 p. m., 12.15 night. Sun
day, 0.00 p. m., 12.15 night.

Leuve now korKvia jiaucnuuunK,weeKuaye,
4.00, 8.46 a. m , 1.01), 4.30 p. m. Sunday, 7.15 a. m.

Leave l'tillailelphlii, Jlnrkot Street Station,
week days. 4.12. 8.36. 10.00 a, m.. and 4.00.
H.00, 11.30 p. m. Sunday 4.00, 9.05 a. m., 11.30
p. m.

Leave Heading, week days, l.b5, 7.10, 10.05, 11.60
a. ra 6.66, 7.67 p. m Sunday, 1.35, 10.48 a. m.

ieave week aays, 7.u a. m.
12.80, 6,11 p. ni Sunday, 2.40, 7.00 a. m., 2.05 p. m.

Leave Tamaaua, week davs, 3.20, 8.48, 11.23 a
m., 1.21,7.15, 9.28 p. m. Sunday, 3.20, 7.43 a. m.,
2.60 p. m.

Leavo Mahanoy City, week days, 8.45, 8.18,
11.47 a. m., 1.51, 7.42, 9.54 p. m. Sunday, 8.46, 8.12
a. m., 3.20 p. m.

T ri m 4..v.n.A m.A mnt. nd uin inn
6.S0,U.36,10.40,11.69a.ni.,12.55,2. 06,5.20,6.20,7.57,10.1(1
p. m. sunaiiy, 2.40, i.uu, ,27 a. m a.37, s.ui p. m.

Leave Uirardvllle, (llappahannock Station),

2.12, I.01, 6.2676.32, 8.03, io.lo p. m.
' Sunday, ,

t.m, t'.dj, a. m., 3.41, b.ut p. m.
Leave Wllllamsport, week daya, 8.00, 9.36, 12.00

a. m., 3.36, 11.15 p. m. Sunday, 11.15 p. m.
iiauimore, wasuingion ana me weei via

13. & O. It. It.. throuKh trains loave Qlrard
Avenue station. PhlladelDhla. (P. & H. 11. R.) at
3 60, 8.01, 11.27 a. m., 3.56, 6.42, 7.16 p. m. Sunday
a wi, B.ui;, n mn. m.. s.m, iu p. m.

ATLANTIC CITY OIVISION.
Leave PhlladelDhla. Chestnut street wharf

and Kouth street wharf, for Atlantlo City.
Weekdays Express, 8 00, 9 00, 10 45 a m,

(Saturdays, 1 30) 2 00, 3 00, 4 00, 4 30, 5 15 p m.
Excursion 7 CO am. Accommodation. 8 00 a m.
4 80, 5 46 p m.

Bunaays uxpross, 7 au, e uu, au, v w, iu uu a
m and 4 30 pm. Accommodation, 8 00 am and
4 45 p m.

Returning leavo Atlantic City depot, Atlantlo
and Arkansas avonuos. Weekdays Express
(Mondays only, 6 45) 7 00, 7 35, 9 80 a m and 3 15,
4 00, 5 0, 7 30, 9 30 pm. Accommodation, 550,
8 10am und 1 30 p m. Excursion, from foot of
Mississippi Avenue only, sains.Hundays Express. 8 30. 4 00. 500. 8 00. 8 30,
7 00, 7 o0, fc 00, 930 p m. Accommodation, 7 30 a
m and 6 05 p m.

U. U. UAISUUUJi, wen. I'RSS. Agl.
Philadelphia Pa,

LEHIGH VALLEY RAILROAD,
Passenger trains leave Shenandoah for

Penn Haven Junction, Mauch Chunk,
Slatlngton, Wlilto IJ all, Catasauq.ua

Allentown, llcthlchem, Knston, Philadelphia
Hazleton, Weathcrly, Dsjs.no and Mahanoy
City at 6.(4 7 38.9 15 tr 12.43,2.67 p.m.

For New York. 6.04, 7 38 a. m.. 12.43. 2.57

rui uuninv, nniikuu., uciuuiud nuu uuu-
sondalc, 6.04, 9 15 a. m , una 2.67 p. m.

r'or iiazieton, vvuKes-uarr- wnito uaven
Plttston, Lacoyvllle, Towanda, Sayre, Waverly,
and Elmirn, 6.U4, 9.15 a. m 2.67, 8.(13 p. m.

For Itoehestcr, UuOalo, Niagara Falls and
the West, 6.04, 9.15 a. m. 12.43 and 8.08 p. m.

For Helvldere, Delaware Water Oap and
Stroudsburg, 6.04 a. m., 2.57 p. m.

For Lambcrtvllle and Trenton, 9.15 a. m. .
For Tunkhannock, 6.04, 9.15 a. m., i.57, 8 08 p. m
For Ithaca and Qenova 6.04, 9.15 a. m. 8.08

p. m
For Auburn 9.15 a. m. 8.08 p. m.
ForJeanesvlllo.Levlston&ndUeaverMeadow.

7.38 a. m., 5.27, 8.08 p. m.
For Audenrled, Hazleton, Stockton and Lum-

ber Yard, 6.04, 7.38, 9.15, a. m., 12.48, 2.57,
6.27, 8.08 p. m.

j'or scranton, u.u-i- , v.10, a. m., 12.207
08 p.m.
For Hazlebrook. Jcddo. DrKton and Freeland.

6.01, 7.31, 9.15, a. m 12.43, 2.57, 6.27 p. rr.
For Ashland, Uirardvllle and Lost Creek, 4.62,

7.61, 8.52, 10.20 a. m., 1.00, 1.40, 4.10, 0.35, 8.22, 9.16
p. m.

For Raven Run, Centralis, Mount Catmel and
Shamokln, 7.05,8.50, 11.08 a. in., 2.28, 4.40, 8.22
p.m.

For Yatesvllle, Park Place MahacoyClty and
Delano, 6.04. 7.38. 9.15. 11.05 a m.. 12.43. 2.57.
6 27, 8.08, 9.33, 10.28 p. m.

Trains will leavo Shamokln at 6.45, 8.15, 11.45
a. m., 1.65, 4.30 9.30 p. m., and arrive at Shenan-
doah at 7 3S, 8.15 a. m 12.43, 2,57, 6.S7, 11.15 p. m.

Leave Shenandoah for Pottsvllle, 6. bo, 7.38
9.08, 9.15, 11.05 11. 3J a. m., 12.43, 2.57, 4.10 5.27, 8.08
p. m.

Leave Pottsvllle for Shenandoah. 6.00. 7.35.
9.05,10.16,11.48 a. m 12.32, "3.00, 6.20, 7.15, 7.5f,
10.OU p.m.

Leave Shenandoah for Hazleton, 6.04, 7.38,-9- 15
a. m 12.43, 2.67, 5.27,8.08 p. in.

Leave Hazleton tor Shenandoah, 7 35, 10.00,
11.06 a. m., 12.15, 2.! 5, 5.30, 7.25, 7.58 p. m.

SUNDAY TRAINS.
Trains leave for Ashland. Glrardville and Lost

Creek, 7.29, 9.40 a. m., 12.30, 2.45 p. m.
hot xaieBvuie, 1'iace, raananoy uity,

Delano, Hazleton, lllack Creek Junction, Penn
Haven Junction, Mauch Chunk, Allentown,
Bethlehem, Wanton and New York, 8.40 a m
12.30, 2.56 p. m.

For Philadelphia 12.30. 2.55 p m.
For Yatesvllle, Park Place, Mahanoy City and

Delano, 8.40, 11.36 a. m., 12.30, 2.65, 4.40 0.03 p. m.
Leave Hazleton for Shenandoah, 8.30, 11.80

a. m., 1.54, 5.30 p. m.
Leave Shenandoah tor Pottsvllle, 6.50, 8.40,

9.80 a. m., 2.46 p. m.
Leave Pcttsvlllo for Shenandoah, 8.30, 10.41

a.m., 1.86, 5.16 p. m.
R. H. WILBUR, Qenl. Supt. Eastern DIv

South Bethlehem, Pa.
CHAS S. LEE, Qenl. Pats. Aet

Philadelphia.
A. W. NONNKMACUER. Asst. U. P. A.,

South Bethlehem Pa,

PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD.
DIVISION.

NOVEMUKIl 19th, 1598.
Trains will leave Shenandoah alter the above

date for Wlggan's, Uilberton, FrackvlUe, New
Castle, St. Clair, Pottsvllle, Hamburg, Readingn... . .. t.v. 1 . vt . 1 . 2: jt r. . (jruiwwwu, uueuiAmiD, i.uimmifii wiu run
adelphla (Broad street station) at 8:00 and 11 ;

a. m. ana t ;io p. in. on wees aays. ror potts
vllle and Intermediate stations 9:10 a. m.

SUNDAYS.
For Wlggan's, Qllberton, Fraekville, New

Castle, St. Clair, Pottsvllle at 8:00. 9:40 a. m
and 8:10 d. m. For Hambure. Ruadins. Pottu.
town, Phcenlxvllle, Norristown, Philadelphia
at o;ou, v.w a. m a:iu p. m.

Trains leave Fraekville for KbenandoaU at
10:40a.m. and 18:14, 5.04, 7.11 and 10:27 p.m.
Bunduys, 11:18 a. m. and 5:40 p. m.

Leave Pottsvllle for Shenandoah at 10:15.
11:48 a. m. and 4:40,7:16 and 10:00 p. m. Sundays
at 10:40 a. so. and 6:15 p. no.

Leave Philadelphia (Broad street station) for
Fotteville and Shenandoah at 6 67 and 8 3 am,
4 10 and 7llpm week days. On Sundays leave
kiopubu, j? or w m a m.

For New York Express, week daye,
at S 90, 4 06, 4 60, 6 15, 8 60, 7 88, 8 M, 50, 11 00
1114 am. 12 00 noon. 12 44 1. m. (Limited Ex.
press 1 08 and 4 50 p m. dining cars.) 1 40,
230. 8S0, 4 00. 500. 6 00. 6 50. 72S. 812.
10W cm, 12 01 night. Sundays 3 0, 4 05, 4 60,
5 15, 8 12.9 60. 110311 35, a m. 12 41,1 40, 2 80,4 W
eumiiou w) qaj.dai.dcnj.iji ana gupm ana
12 01 nltcht.

For Sea Girt. Long Branch ana Intermediate
stations, 80, 1114 a m, and 4 00, p m
weekdays

For Baltimore and Washington 3 60, 7 SO, 8 81,
9 10, 10 20, it 16 a m, 12 10, (12 35 limited dining
car,) 1 80, 8 46, 4 41, (5 10 Congressional Limited
Pullman Parlor Cars and Dicing Car), 617,
8 65, 7 40 and 11 i8 p. m week days. Sun-day-

3 60, 7 20, 3 10, 11 18 a m.. U 10, i 41, U 55,
11 Ml and 7 40 11 ru.

For ltlchniond, 7 00 a m. 111 10 and 11 38 p m,
aauy, anu 1 au p. m. ween: tiaya.

Trttirm will leave Harrlsbure for Plttebnn
and the Went every day at 1 , i 10 a in, li to
p in UDiiuruj, o uu, ou, lira p iu every uity.
Way tor Almoin, at 8 18 am and 6 CO p m every
nay. T or jrituDurgasa Aivoona n 1111 1 nevery day.

TralCB will leave Sunbury for WlUlamsport,
Klmlra, Canandaiirua, Reehester, Buffalo and
Niagara Falls at 1 !lo. 6 18 a m,and lapai week
days. For Elmlra at 6 44 p m week days. For
Krle and lutermedlate points at 6 II m daily.

I v r weekdays.
D. JU. 1'UBVUUT, J. K. VToop,

0"" ' TOer Uen'l PassV"

m X

FirstKationalBank
THEATRE BUILDING,.

Slicnnndonli, I'eains.

-- CAPITAL,-

A. T. LBISENHINQ, President.
P. J. FERUUaON, Vice Prsaldtat

J. R. LEIHF.NltINO, Cashier.
S. W. YOST, Assistant Cashlsr.

Open Daily From 9 to 8,

3 PER CENT.
Interest Paid on Sayings Deposit.

Easily, Quickly,
Permanently testored.

WEAKNESS,
NERVOUSNESS,
DEBILITY,
and all tho train of evils
from early errors or laterexcesses, tho results of
overwork, BlcknesB,
worrv.etc. Fullstrength,
development nnd tone
given to e ery organ and
portion of the body,
filmple. natural methods.
Immediate Improvement
seen. Failure fmposKlble.
2.IMJ rrferences. Book,
explanation and proofs
mallod (sealed) free.
ERIE MEDICAL CO.

BUFFALO, N. Y.

mum HEEBfEE CO.

PORT CARBON, PA.,

Manufacturers ol

ociBfeJ Ejoodg !

'tyjzfQg-- Of Every Description

Fags, Badges, Caps, Regattas, & .

Q000S-L0W- EST PRICES.t

Write for catalogues. Correspondence solicited

HQjasiaApgfa'
J. 33.

Btulfil OCtcNi, J00 N. SKCOXii St , Pallsd'a, Ps.
c iud uiu?- -, in i uiu .i nrwnienr. or

rllieelnl IHser.jea &. 1 illf c.) Saesan,
Varlcorp'e, TI5 'r cnlp, 1 mit'irc ' Manhood.Treialntpnr lithTnli n trr..""' j, t'otc.

niMiilrallon . snc.' ilv c u'i.:t' ai.il .1 fctamp
Ituok. om, u ii 'iirv: 9 M " V. l.tltoOff

1 All day Saiuiilay. Sunaai j, , to r 4 M.

CliriQ. Bossier's
SALOON AND RESTAURANT,

(Mann's old stand)

X04 Boutlt Main fitrect.
Finest wines, whiskeys and cigars always Id

stock. Fresh Beer, Ale and Porter on tap.
Choice Temperance Drinks.

HLUJT11H01D

B0(il)!G.

A revolution
in corset maklngt
Something uew j
No breaking ; no
rustlncjuowruiK- -

ling. Thinner and ' im 10 leaner tnan
whalebone, and ten!
times as elastic aud
durable Ladies delighted. Jlade
in au suapes. i or sale ny

A. OWENS,
Shenandoah, Pa,

W. J. DECH'S

Wheelwright Shop
Has been removed to Pear Alley,

Betweeu Centre and Lloyd btrn.13.

"Wheelwright work, Carriage and
Wagon "building, Horseshoeing
and General Repairirg of all
kinds promptly attended to.

L0RBNZ SCHMIDT'S

Celebrated Porter, Ale and Beer

JAMES SHIELDS,
Manager Shenandoah Branch.

Piatt's Popular Saloon,
(Tormerly Joe Wyatt's)

19 and 21 West Oak Street,
saaxxNiioAn, pa.

iar utooked wltb the best beer. pt.rter, ales.
tlsklee, brandies, wines, etc. Jfii.rat cltara

iniint baratuched Cordial lnvumor. to all

RED. KEITB A.1ST
104 North Main street, hi ii'in1"n: ,lJ j ,

rHF P4FI AND DflNFWTlOMm

Iae Cream wbf'fsale sod reta.iL


